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For Tangens alumni and friends

Happy Birthday 
Sibelius!

Sibelius/Iggy is from our 

very first Whippet litter

in 2004 He turned 16 on 

March 6. We met up with 

Sibelius and his owner Carol 

Svenson  at the big Palm 

Springs Kennel Club show in 

Indio in January. 

“Dash” Tangens Defying Gravity won his puppy classes handled by his

owner Debra Stafford. Here he is in a kangaroo pouch with Debra. 

Now he can go to Starbucks too!

But now all dog shows are cancelled due to the corona virus

There is nothing better than the Whippet

specialty at the Hound Show in Indio and 

the following 2 days of The Kennel Club of 

Palm Springs shows.

Beautiful weather, fabulous views, 

gorgeous show grounds. 

I showed puppy “Luna” Tangens Lunar

Eclipse, Dash’s sister, from our litter in 

2019. She won her classes too!



How do we deal with COVID-19? How is it affecting you and the dogs?
I think we are lucky to have the dogs. They provide comfort.

Keep dogs moving amid COVID-19 pandemic!
Suggestions: 

• Play hide and seek

• Grab your dog’s favorite toy, give it a toss, and race to retrieve it

• If you have stairs, go up and down with the dog twice a day for 5-10 minutes

• If you have a terrace or backyard, get some fresh air while you power walk around the area

• If you have a treadmill, put the treadmill on a low setting and keep your dog on it for 10 minutes

• Be careful not to overfeed your dog.

The pandemic has probably changed your routines. Dogs don’t like such changes.  

From The Veterinary Practice News:

Well, I think my suggestions are better. See next page

Joan Pleasant reading to Ju-Ju (litter 2009)

Diane Dalby: “The picture is Snippet of Whippet, our 

Italian Greyhound with Fess (litter 2005). I think he 

is the reason Fess is still alive. Play,sleep, play,sleep, 

play,sleep all day long.”

Sandy Geddes: “Happy 15th Birthday

Ruby!! Thanks for letting Alfie (litter 2017) 

use you as a pillow.”

Anak Rabanal is playing games with  Monty
(litter 2008). And after that  Monty takes a

break with his Whippet friend in the sun



“Stay home!”

Does not mean 
stay inside! 
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Health officials still recommend 
you enjoy the outdoors and get 

exercise, provided that you maintain 
appropriate social distancing


